
Football Questions

Who won the premier league in 2018/19 Season? Man City

Who Won the champions league 2018/19 - Liverpool 

Name 5 Players that wear the number 10 for their clubs? 

Name a 4 football clubs who are based in London? 

Which premier league team has the biggest stadium? United 

Name the 3 teams that got relegated in 2018/19 Season? Fulham, Huddersfield and Cardiff

How many teams has mourinho managed in the premier League? Chelsea and united 

Who is Man uniteds biggest transfer? Pogba 

Name me 11 players in a 4-4-2 formation one player from each team, no players from the same 
team?

Name me 10 players from 10 different clubs to play for england? Eg Shaw United, Sancho 
Dortmund.

From Redhill Surrey, Who is our most local professional team? Crawley 

How Many players play in a professional game combined with both teams? 22 

Name me 3 clubs who play outside of England?

True or false Roy Hodgson is the old premier league manager in the premier league? True

True or false if a player gets sent off with a straight red card he misses 3 matches? True

True or false Chelsea have a pink away kit? False

General Sport 
In what game is the word 'love' used? Tennis 

True or false: a golf ball has a fixed amount of dimples? False 

What type of race is the Tour de France? Cycling 

How many players are there in a cricket team (on the field at any one time)? 11

As of 2016, who is the fastest man in the world at 100 meter sprint? Bolt 

Which sport uses the lightest ball? Table Tennis

In which sport can you score a bullseye? Darts

Where are the 2020 Summer Olympics going to be held? Tokyo

How often is the football world cup held? 4 Years 



What city hosts the Wimbledon Tennis Championships? London

What type of sport is the name Mo Farah associated with? Athletics

How many athletic events form a decathlon? 10

In which country is it tradition for rugby teams to perform a war dance known as the haka before
a match begins? New Zealand 

How many rings form the Olympic logo? Five

 How many holes are there in a game of Golf ? 18

Which flag is waved in motor racing to show the winner?  Black and White

What is Zumba? Dancing 

In a game of darts, what is the highest possible score using three darts? 180


